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Steplnae Clings To His
TIH. Of Archbishop
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based on honesty and the essen-
tial conditions demanded by the
Catholic church," be said.

"These include church marri-
ages, religious education in the.
schools and a free Catholic press.
Church marriage must be defended
to the last breath, for it is a sac-
rament established by the good
Lord and man haa no right to

Of Storm-Struc- k V

Home Corrected '

She wasn't home at the time her
roof blew off, and besides her
name isn't Shoemaker, Mrs. Bill
Showalter informed the News-Re- .

view.
Mrs. Showalter was referring to

a cutline under the picture o( her
damaged home appearing

heavy windstor.il about

Membership
Drive Of C. OfC.
Breaks Records

Campaign team captains and
members have broken all recorda
n calls and sales made In the cur-
rent Roseburg chamber of com-
merce membership campaign, the
committee's report shows.

Despite this record, 93 good pros-

pects remain to be called on, and
100 percent coverage is the com-

mittee's aim.
"Our community and personal

stakes in the many critical prob-
lems which have to be solved with
chamber of commerce leadershipr. irm tmnnrt.nt tn ilnn nnw "

lbs.; Lyons Triple B 3rd, 34 lbs.
Broad breasted Bronze heavy

young torn Gath Bros., 1st, 35

lbs.; Dave Cooper, 2nd, 31 lbs,; 3rd,
30 lbs.

Broad breasted Bronze medium
young torn Dave Cooper, 1st,
3rd, 4th; Lyons Triple B. 2nd.

Broad breasted Bronze light
young torn Lyons Triole B, 1st,
2nd; Dave Cooper, 3rd.

Broad breasted Bronze medium

Only the top birds from Oregon
flocks remain In the running to-

day at the Northwestern Turkey
show being held at the Douglas
county fairgrounds.

Two daya of careful judging
have reduced the number eligible
for-th- grand championship In the
live division to four. They were
Eitted against each other for the

title today at 1 p.m.
In yesterday's judging, a

turkey entered by Dave

James C. Smith Returns
From Korea For 10 Days

James C. Smith, ensign, was

lncally. The remainder Is used for
research, professional aervlces, aid
to local chapters and other neces-

sary items.
"For the first time In history,"

he said, "Oregon chapters are
dependent nn national epidemic
aid funds." He explained that Ore-

gon had been able to take care of
its own polio fighting finances pre-

viously.
Bob McCarl, local director and

head of the Roseburg drive, said
the January fund drive goal this
time wil be greater.

Dr. E. J. Wainscott, county
health officer, said Douglas county
has had six polio cases so far this
year, and $8,000 has been spent
fighting those and several carry-
overs from 1950.

Reproof May Pay Off
Del McKay, who Is handling high

change it."
The high churchman

indicated he is willing to live the
rest of his life as a simple parish

home on a leave visiting
Id.OU p. 111. ai MIC ICKIIUI HUB

She was notified of what had
Eital.

by a neighbor.
Canvas from an outfitting houseyoung hen Dave Cooper, 1st, 4th,

5th, 6th, 9th, 11th, 12th; Lyons1

his wife, Eunice, ana ineir iwo
sons, Allen and Donny. He re-

ported back to his ship, the USS

Philippine Sea, Sunday, Dec. 2, in

Cooper, Parkdale, Ore., captured
grand championship honors in the
old hen dressed division.

Gath brothers, Turner, Ore., en

Douglas Phases
Of Polio Status
Talked At Meet

Speaking from personal exper-
ience, the Rev. Frank Drew, of

said Wednesday there'! one
thing the polio victim should watch
out (or:

"That's the idea of giving up,"
he explained.

Rev. Drew spoke briefly Wednes-

day night at the annual din-

ner meeting of the Douglas county
chapter of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

Rev. Mr. Drew, who has been
recovering from a polio attack,

aid he is now able to carry on
much as before.

"It's awfully easy for the polio
victim to quit," he commented.
"I've watched several, two In this
county in particular. One, al-

though he really should know he
won't be able to sit up, stIU says
he's going to get well.

"The other, who I've seen walk
the length of a corridor with braces
aits in his wheel chair and says,
"I can't' "
Financial Status Talked

Also speaking was Gene Maleckl,
Oregon representative of the na-
tional foundation.

He said 50 percent of each dol-

lar donated to polio drives remains

Triple u 2nd, 3rd 7tn; uath Bros.
8th; Joe Brumbach Roseburg,
10th.

Broad breasted Bronze light'
young hen Dave Cooper, 1st; Ly-
ons Triple B. 2nd, 3rd.

states Chairman Horace C. Berg
in a letter being mailed out to
chamber members. "All firms an .

San Diego.
The ship leaves for overseas duty

Dee. 15. Smith has already spent
11 months on nuty in Korean wa-

ters on the aircraft carrier.
individuals are a part of this 'com-- j

munity family.' The chamber's full

priest in the church where he was
baptized soon after his birth to a
Croatian peasant family in the
Krasic parish. The
church dominates the village of
peasant homes and farm buildings.

Under terms of his release, the
archbishob is forbidden to issue

fiastoral letters, advising his ot- -

public or personal con-

duct, or to issue public statements.
He may leave Krasic only with
the permission of the Croatian min-- 1

ister of interior.
But be will be permitted to

preach sermons in church and it;
is believed he will be completely

hurriedly was nailed over the ex-

posed upper story, and neighbors,
friends and from the
Veterans hospital assisted her in
removing or sheltering furnishings.

The house was not damaged ex.
cept for the roof, which aeemed
to lift up and land in her front
yard, said Mrs. Showalter. There
was scarcely any water damage,
except a little in the upper story,
from the rain. Not even windowi
were broken.

Workmen Wednesday began put-

ting on a new roof.
Mra. Showalter's husband Is pres-

ently in Japan.

oioaa oreasiea Bronze neavy
young hen Loren Johnson, 1st;
Gath Bros., 2nd; Lyons Triple
B, 3rd.

time work schedule is a family Job,
one which, when completed, will
benefit all firma and Individuals of
this community's family. Every-
one should carry his membership Vital Statisticsshare In this great community fa nr.

school drives, said the high school
students present more of a prob-
lem than grade school youngsters.

McKay added He may have found
a solution to the problem the in-

sult.
"Last year I had a

talk with all 1,100 of them and told
them I was sick and tired of seeing
their little brothers and sisters turn
in more money than they did."

Also speaking Wednesday were
R. J. Bashford, chairman of the
local executive committee; Frank-ly- n

Voyt, treasurer, and A. G. r,

member.

Mrs. Smith resides with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Grove Craft
in melrose. Smith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Wilson, live in Wil-

bur.

OAKLAND MAN TO RETURN

Sgt. Pink P. J. Holder, Oakland,
will be aboard a military sea trans-

portation vessel, which is sched-
uled to dock in Seattle, Dec. 7.
He la listed as one of 30 Oregon
men with 2.914 army rotation
troops from the Far East who will
be on the ship.

lly project."
Tabulation shows 11 teams have

taken 281 prospects, actually
talked to 175 and made 92 mem-

bership sales, with 15 additional
who have positively Indicated they
will join, 10 who may join and eight
undecided. Twenty-lou- r gave mis-

cellaneous negative replies, none
of which indicated a negative atti-
tude against the value and impor-
tance of membership, and only 26

gave a positive "no," said Berg.
Actal sales of 92 and the "will

Annual Charity Smoker
Scheduled By Elks Lodge
The annual charity smoker, spon-

sored by the Roseburg Elks lodge,
will be held at the lodge temple
Saturday night. The event will be
open to all members and their
guests. Guests, however, will bet

tered a young torn which
was awarded the reserve cham-
pionship in the dressed class. They
displayed the largest bird in the
division a huge, old
torn.
Largest Number Entered

Cooper had the largest Indi-
vidual entry with 34 birds.

At 9 this morning, special classes
and the championship breeder dis-

play were judged. But the feature
of the show was the selection of the
grand champion bird.

This afternoon the dressed birds
will be disposed of through an auc-

tion, with receipts going to the
owners.

Tonight at 7, the exhibition will
officially end with the annual tur-

key show banquet and dance in the
K of P hall. Friday morning the
birds will be released.

Results of the judging Wednes-
day:

Live Division
Broad breasted Bronze light

young hen Bounds Turkey Farm,
Myrtle Creek, 1st, 3rd, 4th, 7th,
8th, 10th, 11th; Dave Cooper Park-dal-

2nd 5th 6th 14th; Lor en
Johnson, Scappoose, 9th, 12th; Ly-
ons Triple B, Portland, 13th, 15th.

Broad breasted Bronze heavy
young torn Dave Cooper, 1st,
2nd, 4th, 8th; Lyons Triple B, 3rd,
7th; B. Hansen, Roseburg, 5th, 6th;
Arnet Turkey Farm, Shedd, 9th,
10th; George Thomas, Roseburg,
11th.

Dressed Birds

join" of 15 total 107 out of 175

I

Local

News

Divorce Suits Filed
NEWPORT Ernest vs. Wwi

Belle Newport. Cruelty charged.
TOZER Lucille B. vs. W.

Tozer. Cruelty ch a r g e d.
Plaintiff asks custody of two mi-

nor children, $75 monthly support
and property disposition.

REDFIELD Melvene I. vs.
Resling A. Redfleld. Cruelty
charged.

Divorce Decrees Granted
HANKS Jeanne from Herbert

E. Hanks. Property disposition ap-

proved.

Meeting Called Tonight
To Discuss Consolidation

A meeting will be held in the
Junior high school tonight at 8 to
discuss the proposed consolidation
of district four with outlying dis-

tricts, Superintendent Paul S. El-

liott announces.
Persons from the county school

office will represent two or three
srhool districts south of Rose
burg at the meeting.

Elliott said there would be a
question period, and an opportu-
nity to discuss the consolidation
proposal.

calls, or 61 percent. On this basis
the remaining 93 prospects should
net 57 new members Berg points
out.

"It Is difficult to ask for more
help in view of the outstanding
records already made, a large part
of which has been contributed by

admitted only when accompanied
by their sponsor.

All proceeds, from the entertain-
ment will be used in the lodge's
Christmas activities, which consist
of a party for children and assist- -
ance to needy families. .

NEW BADMINTON CLASS OPEN

HFrlearty Meals !sI in a I JT
EES The "makings" of your S. fytastempting casseroles, stews or Yf J J tr'

soups ... or let e fV f &
HSl FRH-ET- "solo" plain, fk

the team members who have yet

free to receive any visitors.
He was brought from prison in

a new American automobile pre-
sented to him, through the Vatican,
by U. S. admirers.

Unreported Polio
Cases Forfeit Aid

Polio cases which have not been
reported to either the Douglas
county or state health departments
can not be paid for by the county
chapter tor infantile paralysis.

The chapter issued this warning
to physicians and to parents of

persons afflicted with the disease.
It is highly imperative, said Dr.

E. J. Wainscott, county health doc-

tor, that all cases be reported in
order that a full record will be on
hand in the chapter's files.

He said that no case which has
been properly reported will be de-

nied financial aid by the chapter,
but that responsibility can not be
taken where no records exist. This
is in accordance with the national
foundation's policy, Dr. Wainscott
said.

The Douglas county chapter has
never turned down a case. It will
pay every cent of cost, when nec-

essary, and is desirous of helping
every polio victim; but it cannot
pay for cases that are not a mat-
ter of record, Dr. Wainscott
stressed.

to make a tew additional calls '
said Berg. "But the reasons are
so compelling that each of us must

Actual sales of 92 and the "will

The YMCA secretary, Merlin
Donaldson, announces the begin-

ning of another badminton class
for beginners in the armory gym-
nasium 7:30 to 9 p.m. this evening.

Classes will be directed by Mr.
and Mrs. John Ulrich. Badminton

racquets may be borrowed for the
first few classes. This is a

activity and open to all ages.

Attending Meeting Kenneth F.
Barneburg, --county superintendent
of schools, is to be in Portland
Friday and Saturday, attending a
meeting of the representative coun-
cil of the Oregon Education associ-
ation. He is representing the
County School Superintendents

Broad breasted Bronze old torn
Gath Bros., Turner, 1st, 45W lbs;
Dave Cooper, 2nd, 41 lbs., 4th, 32

GREEN PTA MEETS
The Green PTA will meet Fri-

day evening, Dec. 7, at 8 in the
school building with Mrs. Fern
Turner presiding. After the busi-

ness meeting, the Dads club will
present the program for the eve-

ning. Refreshments will be served
by sixth grade mothers.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY SET
Most schools throughout the

county will close for Christmas va-
cation on Friday afternoon, Pec.
21, and reopen Jan. 2, according to
Kenneth F, Barneburg, county
school superintendent.

THE TOGGERY'S ANNUAL
DOUBLE BARREL

SUIT AND TOPCOAT
? -

Economical, delicious, healthful, nourishing ... so

easy to pnpon. ASK YOUR GROCER for these

TWO VAGS 'FLOATED
Two men charged with vagrancy

were ordered to leave town in lieu
of $20 fines In municipal court to-

day, reports Judge Ira B. Riddle.

BAND PARENTS MEET

Band Parents association wtl
meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
11, at the Senior high school library
arts building to elect a new presi-
dent to replace Ernest Weber, who
has moved to Arizona. All Band
parents are urged to attend.

fiwumiif iwn wfviyii"'"
Macaroni, Sea Shells and They were Gene Evertt McAuliffe,

40, Portland, and Ben Jones, Wash
ington.

MFREE DELIVERY

Dial 3-82-

Before 2 p.m.

Open Weekdays

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sundays

9 to 7
Every One All Wool and Priced For This Extra Special

msi
M IwLS

SPECIALS FOR

CHRISTMAS SALE
Our Christmas Present To You

LOOK
FRI. and SAT. CORNER OF FAIRHAVEN, MELROSE F.T.

rnnnFfiv a 29it' 0 Cubes 1 Pound Pkg.

Si

tj- - if 4
MACOHEE Pound800 Brand

Farm Fresh PRODUCEQuality MEATS

the
TOPCOATS
VIRGIN WOOL TOPCOATS

Everything that's new and

imart It represented in this

amazing group ...
S

CHECKS

GABARDINES

DONICAL TWEEDS

Choose From

This Magnificent

Selection

the
SUITS

VIRCIN WOOL SUITS

Single and Double Breasted.
The latest styles and patterns
In fine ...

WORSTEDS

SHARKSKINS

TWEEDS

SHEEN GABARDINES

Hurry in
TODAY

for these
TREMENDOUS

VALUES

PORK STEAK - u 39c

CUBE STEAK u 79'
POTATOES $l-3-

9

ORANGES '-- Um17c

CABBAGE
,0UND

3CCHEESE 59'WISCONSIN LB.
AGED

PRICES
RANCHER'S PRIDE

EGG NOODLES 43c LSI -- Fi!5aand TURKEY
No. IVi Can SLASHED

PCOATSTO SUITS
TOMATO SOUP - 22V
TOMATO SAUCE s w 213e

TOMATOES mtw 31c

CIGARETTES 5 te $1.57

FRUIT COCKTAIL'

SPAGHETTI 2 29e

HI HO CRACKEIfe29c

One Group Only
Values to 57.50

GROUP NO. 1

Regular
Regular 55.00 and 57.50

SUITS
$43.88

GROUP NO. 2

Regular
Regular 59.50 and 42.50

SUITS
$48.88

FLOUR 1.97 8844GOLD MEDAL
25 LBS. OUR SALE PRICE.. .

BORENE SOAP 27c Sizes: Regulars - Shorts - Longs
5IZE5: Regulars Shorts Longs Stouts

36 to 46 38 to 44 37 to 44 38 to 44LARGE SIZE

The Toggery
STOKELY'S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, ORANGE JUICE )) tt
ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT JUICE46oz.cans each

BILL and HARDY

Roseburg Oregon128 N. Jackson Phone


